[Thyroid hormones in Old German Black Pied- and Holstein-Friesian suckling calves. Effects of parturition and postpartum adaptation].
The present trial deals with the effects of birth stress on the thyreoidea respectively on the thyroxine- and triiodthyronine-concentration as well as on their unbound fraction (FT4 and FT3) of suckler calves and the evolution of those parameters in the first three months of life. T4- and T3 concentrations in blood serum of calves were beyond maternal levels increasing significantly in the first 24 hours with strong individual specificity and reaching levels of adult animals at the end of the three-month-period. The different increasing rates of the four parameters show a stimulation of the thyreoideal activity and of the monodejodinase-system as well and they show also a greater decomposition rate of the binding proteins. An influence of the course of parturition on the T3 level p.n. and the T4/T3 ratio in the first 24 hours could be disclosed. The hormone concentrations p.n. showed correlations to the pH and pCO2 of the neonatal calves. For T4 and T3 a strong influence of maternal levels on the hormone levels of the calves p.n. could be ascertained. Effects of breed, surrounding temperatures and type of husbandry on the investigated parameters could be established.